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Mr. Lee Tharrington 
MICRO FLO Company 
P.O. Box 5948 

) 

Lakeland, FL 33807-5948 

Dear Ms. Tharrington: 

APR 251997 

subject: Amendment~ Comply with Agency letter of November 22, 1996 
Diazinon 4E 
EPA Registration Number 51036-197 
Your submission dated April 16, 1997 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under FIFRA section- 3 (c) (7) (a), is acceptable provided 
that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data or other material required for 
registration/reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
section 3(c) (5) or FIFRA section 4 when the Agency requires 
all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Make the labeling changes listed below before you release 
the product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

a) In the PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT recommendation, please 
note that Novartis (CIBA) indicates category F rather than 
Category G for chemical resistance. Is there a :z:-eason for 
this difference? " 

b) In the Environmental Hazards revise "if waterfowl, i.e. ducks 
or geese, can be ..• " to read "if waterfowl (ducks or geese) 
can be ••• ". 

c) Relocate the new cranberry irrigation water statement from the 
second paragraph under the heading DIRECTIONS FOR USE to the 
NOTES under the crop entry for cranberries (see item "h", 
below) • 

d) Add "to wait" between "days" and "between" in the PHI note 
under the PHI table for Fruits and Nuts. 
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e) Throughout the Fruits and Nuts directions, in the NOTES about 
PHI intervals, start each such sentence with "To avoid illegal 
residues,". Your lab~l is inconf;i:;;tent:: _in_j;his_re~ard. 

f) In the directions for the crop Caneberries, delete "Do not 
make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 
7 days of har.vest or illegal residues may occur." from the 
directions for control of Leafhoppers, etc. and delete "Do not 
apply within 7 days of harvest, or illegal residues may 
occur." from the directions for control of Dryberry Mites and 
then under--all the directions for Caneberries add a Notes 
section as follows: 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 2 qts. of product per acre 
per application and nemore than 5 qts. of product per acre 
per season. (2) To avoid ill~gal residues, allow a minimum of 
7daysoetween the iast application and harvest.-

g) For the crop Cranberries, in the directions for control of 
Blackheaded Fireworms, replace "Apply when pest appears." with 
"Apply to larval stage. Pheromone trap captures and sweep 
monitoring may be used to optimize treatment timing.". Retain 
the rest of the text as is, except that you may chose to 
delete the PHI sentence and have it appear in the revised 
NOTES (see item "h", below). 

h) Also for the crop cranberries, for cranberry Fruitworms the 
rate should be 2-3 qts. and in the directions replace the 
current text with "Cranberry growth stage and/or berry 
inspection for eggs may be used to optimize treatment timing; 
consult your local extension agent or pest management 
adviser. Repeat application every 14 days, as needed. 
A maximum of 4 applications per season is permitted for the 
3 qt. rate. A maximum of 6 applications is permitted for the 
2 qt. rate.". These revised directions do not include the PHI 
sentence since it will appear in the Notes. Add a NOTES 
section as follows: 

NOTES: (1) Do not apply more than 12 qts. of product per 
acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal residues, allow a 
minimum of 7 days between the last application and harvest. 
(3) This product may be applied to cranberries through 
sprinkler irrigation. Refer to the "Chemigation" section for 
specific chemigatiOI) directions fer use. (4) DO NOT USE WATER 
FROM IRRIGATED OR FLOODED CRANBERRY BEDS FOR DRINKING PURPOSES 
OR TO IRRIGATE CROPS OTHER THAN THOSE APPEARING ON EPA 
APPROVED DIAZINON LABELS. 

i) For the crop Strawberries, delete "Do not apply within 
5 days of harvest·· or·illegal residues may occur." from the 
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directions for control ~of~Aphids, etc., Cyclamen Mites, and 
Strawberry Leafrollers e;ince thissam~limitation will appear 
in the new Notes for this crop entry (see below). Also, 
delete "Application may be made to plants after harvest." from 
the directions for control of Cyclamen Mites. Such a post
harvest use is not supported by the residue data submitted 
by C:J:B.A (NQyartis) ._,I\.~g ~it~~ NQTES. sectiQu_ a_s_Lo_llows: 

NOTES: Do not apply more than 1 qt. of product per application 
and no more than 4 qts. of product per acre per season. (2) To 
avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of5 days between the 
last application and harvest •. 

j) In the directions for the crop Walnuts delete "Do not make 
more than 3 applications per season. Do~not apply within 45 
days of harvest or after husks open, or illegal residues may 
occur." from the directions and then add a Notes section as 
follows: Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 3 qt$ •. of .. product 
per acre per application. (2) Do not apply more than 9 qts. Qf 
product per acre per season. (3) To avoid illegal residues, 
allow a minimum of 45 days between the last application and 
~arvest and do not apply after husks open. 

k) Add "to wait" between "days" and "between" in the PHI note 
under the PHI table for Vegetables. 

1) For all Vegetable crops entries that include the pest Mole 
Crickets, you may replace "Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to 
2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately . 
incorporate into the top 1 to 2 inches of soil." with "One to 
two days before planting, broadcast and immediately 
incorporate into the top 1 to 2 inches of soiL". 

m) For all Vegetable Crops entries that include the pest Root 
Maggots, you may replace "Apply to plant beds or fields just 
before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 3-4 inches of soiL" with "Broadcast 
just before planting and immediately incorpora'Ce into the top 
3-4 inches of soiL". 

n) For the crop Sweet Potatoes, delete the pest Flea Beetles 
appearing with Wireworms since soil- incorporation is not 
appropriate as a control for the foliar pest Flea Beetles. 

0) Add "to wait" between "days" and "between" in the PHI note 
under the PHI table for Field Crops. 

p) In the directions paragraph for Insect Control on ornamentals, 
add "Repeat~as necessary." to appear after "dense foliage." 
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q) In the LAWN PEST CONTROL Precautions, in the sixth sentence 
revise "If waterfowl, i.e., ducks or geeSe, ~can be" to read 
"If waterfowl (ducks or geese) can be". 

r) In the Lawn Pest Control table, revise the directions for 
control of Frit Flies to read "For frit' flies, before' 
treatment mow grass and water well, but delay application 
until grass is dry.". 

3. Submit three (3) copies of your final printed labeling 
before you release the product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
aCf§!ptance Qf these c condi tions. _,' . 

A stamp_ecLc9PY of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager 13 
Insecticide/Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
DUE TO AVIAN AND AQUATIC TOXICITY 

For retail sale to and Use by Certified Operators or l2ersons under their 
direct supervision and only for thoSeuses.-C:!overed . by' lOne 'Certified 
Applicator's Certification. 

This product. mUl3tnot 'be used on go:j,f courseS;cillQ :sod fanns 

DIAZINON 4E 
ORGANDPHOSPHATE 

, '-' 

AC'l?IVE INGREDIENT, 'O~O-diethyl 0- (2-isopropyl-b-met·hyl-4-
pyrimidinylL phosphorothioate .......................... 48.0% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ............•..•....... : ... .-......... 52.0% 

TOTAL .... : ... ~ ..... : :-:£.0'0.0% 
This product,con.tains4pounds 'Diazinon Insectici<ie'.per gal;J-on. 
*Contains xylene range solvents, 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para quese'la 
explique a uste'~tsm oetaHe..(If you do not uIlde:r::stanci this l~l::l~l, 
find someone,·toexpla.in it Eo you in' detail.) 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
ORGANOPHOSPHATE 

IF SWALLOWED: call a physician or PO.ison Control 'Center .iinmediately.DO NOT 
INDUCE VOMITING. Vomiting may cause aspiration pneumonia. "Do not give anything 
by ffiquth if persoI1 __ is unconscious o.r convulsing; __ _ -. : .. _. '_ _ ~_ 
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air. If not breathing, apply artificial 
respiration preferably mouth to mouth .. Get ineciicalc"tt~I1ti,on,_.~,:,. ___ . ' ..... ___ .. ~ .. ____ _ 
IF ON SKIN: . wa:sfqSromptly wi'thsoapand_ water., Rinse tho:roughly .. G.et, medical 
attention. 
IF IN EYES: 

-----------------

-RInse-eyes," H:hplen-t i~r:--wa t er. '.'.Ca n:a:.~I1¥s~r~ i.,n--UTrrlt:", ion, '" 
persists. . ~ ... ~_ .~'.' .~ .. __ .. ~.. " .. ,~ .. ,_., .. ~~ ••. ~ ..... ~~ .. ~,.~, •. ~.~ ~ co •. c~ .. ~ ... "~C, 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Diazinon is ,,'cholinesterase inhibitor. AtroEine sulfate is 
antidotal. 2,PAM is also antidotal and may be administered but only in 
conjunction with atropine. This product contaihs xylene range aroll1atic Solvent: 
which may present an aspiration hazard. Gastric.lavage-maYbe Indicated if 
product was taken internally. 

EPA Reg. No. 5i03.6-T91 
ACCEP'rED 

with CO),IMEi\'T5 
ill EPA Letter Oate\l 

APR 251997 

Manufactured By 
MICRO FLO COMPANY 

P.O. BOX 5948 
LAKELAND, FLORIDA 33 S"G7 c' , 
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PRE~UTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and DDmestic Animals 

~UTION 

Harmful if swallowed, inhaled, or absorbed through skin. Causes 
moderate eye injury. Avoid =ntact with skin, eyes, or clothing. 
Avoid breathing vapo:t:"orsp;cay mist ."Avoj:"dc;9J}ta,ITt:i.1iCl1ion~g;EfQoci .. 
or feed_' -Food Utensils such as tablespo_Qns andm:eastlriDg' cups , 
should not be used for food purposE:l'l'after-use .,' :th< measuring' 
pesticides. Keep oUt of reaclf61: domestiC:ai:l.imals. Do not use on 
humans, household pets, or livestock. Do not contaminate 
ornamental fish ponds. 

,,_, PERSONAl:, EROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
Some materials that are chemical-resistant to this product are 
listed below. If you want more options, folIo", _th-§._in,stnrctions 
for category G on an EPA chemical reslstance category selection 
chart. 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
1. Long"sleeved_shirt, and long pants 
2. Chemical-resistant gloves,. such as barrier laminate orviton >14 

mils ' - ' 
3. Shoes plUs-sbcks----'---------' .. -' --"------

Follow manufacturer's :tnstnlctic:ms forcleaning-imd maintaining 
PPE. If no suCh fnst:rUc-Uons -for wasfiaEles 4 use-aetergent a:p.d hot 
water. 'Keep' and wash PPE separately frOm other -latinar'y. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 

~ I 

) Users should: 
1. Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using' 

tobacco or using the toilet. 
2. Remove clothing immediately if pesticide_gets inside. Then 

wash thoroughly and put on clean clothing. 
3. RemoveFPE immediately after handling this product. Wash 

the outside o£gloves before removing'. . A:s'soorCas-' 
possible, wasil thoroug!;lly ang, change intc) S:lean._G;L.o,thing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is highlyto",ic -to" birds, fishand other" wildlife. 
Birds, especiaI1y w<iterfowl, feeCiing ,or ,drinking ,m j:re_atE2Cl areas 
may be killed. BecaUSE! of the inigrat.:o:r:yhabits of AI:_la:fl1:;_:hGCQ?"st;._~_c_~~c~ 
waterfowl, ao not -apply this prodi.ict6:)~lawns -in. N~ssau County, New 
York between November· 1: and May 20. Do not exceed, maximulll 
permitted label rates. R'aCes above those recomm-ende'd'13ighificantly 
increase-potential hazartis---co- -bIrds and waterfowl ...... Av6:i.g 
overlapping ·Of.:sprays. tin lawns, if waterfowl; . i.e., ducks or 
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geese. can be expected in tlie treated..area after treatment (except 
spot tr.eatment], apply a minimum of 1/4incll Of water immediately 
after a-pplying tnis product. Stop irrigation before puddling 
occurs. Do not apply directly to water, to areas where surface 
water is present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high water 
mark. Drift and runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organisms in 
neighboring areas ., . Shrimp and· 'crab may be killed at application 
rates recommended on this label. Do not apply wl,lerefi';;h, shrimp, 
crab·, and other aquatic lite: are--= important resources. Do not 
contaminate water.by cleaning of eqUipment. Or disposal of equipment 
wash waters. . ... ... . . . 

This pesticide is highly toxic to bees exposed to direct treatment 
or to.residues on blooming crops or weedS-. ~ Do-not apply this 
pesticide or: allow it to drift to blooming·crops·orweeds if bees 
ar~.yisiting the trea.tmen]:; area. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Do not use, pour, spill, or store near heat or open flame. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is_a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

Do not apply this product in a way that will contact workers or 
other persons, eiEher directly or through drift .. Only protected 
handlers may be in the area. during· application:· For any 
requirements .. specific toyouX .State or Tribe, consult the ageJ:l,CY 
responsible for pesticidereglflation ..Do not use water from 
irrigated or flooded cranberry beds for drinking purposes or to 
irrigate crops other than those appearing on EPA approved diazinon 
labels. 

3 
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AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

USe this product only in accordance with its labeling and with 
the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. This 
standard contains requirements for-the protection of 
agricultural workers on farms, forests, nurseries,and 
greenhouses, and handlers of agricul turalpesticides. It 
contains requirements f-or training, decontamination, 
notification,and emergency aSsistance,' It also contains 
specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the, 
statements on this label about personal protective equipment 
(PPE) , notification to workers, and restricted-entry 
intervals. The requirements in this box only apply to uses of 
this product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. "~----" --~ ,:"~=- ~=~~~-~ £;=-=-.0_;:_""=· 

-i-'-

Do not enter or allow worker- entry l.nfo treated areas-during 
the restricted-entry interval (REI). 

EXCEPTION: If "Ehe product is imil-inJected or soil 
incorporated, the Worker Protection Standard, under,certain 
circumstances, allows workers to enter the treated area if 
there will be no direct contact with anything that has been 
treated. ---- -=-_'-C __ -=-__ c_=-=-
PPE requir",-d for early eritry to treated areas that is 
permitted underthe._Worker Protection Standard-and-that 
involves contact with anything' that has been treated slich as 
plants, soil, -or, water ,- is: 
1. Coveralls-- -'" , 
2. Chemical-resistant gloves, such as barrier laminate,or 

vi ton ? 14~mils 
3. Shoes plus socks 

NOTE: The California Department of'Agricult.u.rehas set a 5-day 
reentry peri~od for diazin,onongrapes,peaches ,and
nectarines. Five days- should elapse between the time of 
application and the time a worker may enter' the f,ield to 
engageinany-:aC'Ej.v:L:E:yrequi':r:ing -$U.bscarftiaL contact wIth 
treated foliage; When a mixture of two or more 
organophosphate pesticides are applied in COmbination, the 
interval should be prolonged by adding to the largest, 
applicable _ interval at! additional 50% of that~nterv,l,l,r 

4 
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NON-AGRICULTURAL USE .REQUIREr.-fENTS 

The reqUirements of this'box apply to uses of this product 
that are NOT within the. scope of the Worker Protection 
Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR p'art 1.10). The 
WPS applies wnenthis product is used .to produce agricultural 
plants one' farms , forests, nurseries, or greetlhotises. . Do not: 
enter or'allow entry ·into treated. areas' until sprays' have 
dried. Do not permit children Dr pets 'to go onto 'sprayed 
grass until spray has completely dried. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage ,o:r:- disposal. 
Open dumping ispr9hil;l.ited.. .. - .. ······~··· 

PESTICIDE:" PesEicide wastes are toxic. Impropei·<fisposal- C;E·
·excess pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsat:e is a violation of 
Federal law. If pesticide, spray mixture or rinsates cannot be 
disposed of by use according ~o labe~ instructiDns, contact your 
State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, or the HazardQus 
Waste _ represel1t:i3.tive .at. the nearest. EPA .. Regi.Qu.".l ()ffice. for 
guidance. . : .... : .. ::: :'~--,"~:.;:~:.- . 
CONTAINER: Triple' rinse (breqUivaleqt)'._ •. Th§P. _ punc:tlJ.:J;"S= an~ __ .• _._-' ~.::.:: 
dispose of in a: sanitary landfiIl, or ip.c_:i,.nerSlteJ~t". .b..u-=, . if 
allowed by'state and ~ocaf authorities. Stay out of smoke from 
burning cOlltain_er __ ~__ _ ___ ~ ___ ._______ "- -"--_._" .. ----.--- _ .. ~-------.--~---.-----... --- -"------

For minor spills, leaks, etc., follow aUprecau:tIoiisiUdicatedcin·..·-· .. ·•· 
this label. and clean up immediately. Take special care to avoid 
contamination of equipment and f.acilitiesduring c.lJ'l.anup nd 
disposal 0:[ ~wastes .rnche event of a major spill, fire or other 
emergency ,Call 1-800-8...88.~8372 day or riight. . .. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Diazinon 4Eis an emulsifiable solution which, when diluted with 
water according Co the directions, is intended for the.control of 
insect pests ofagricuTturalcrops .and~other plants. Do not ~:Us~ Q!1~ 
food crops growTi in gi'8'ehhouses: '., jjo~ not use'inbarns'or ~dwellirl.gs. 
Do not use on livestock. 

In the directions~for use Which follow, best contralis obtained 
when appliCation is made at~:fir"t:. oS.:Lgn,_ oJ;·P~12fS._.l\pplication 
should oefepeaEedonl:T ~s directed 0 to maintain-cont~ol:' ,. 

To avoid spray drift, do not apply under windy cond:i:t,ions. 
spray overlap, since crop' orjJlarit injury may' result: ~.- ., 

-

Avoid 

Failure.to follow'thedirections for use and precauEiohsorithis 

-. --- -.--

label may resul t_ in pour'insect controT ;._~~i:>.E~ .. ~.njEIY-'~.Q~. __ H.:J,§9"..al_~ 
residues' .... ·::c. ".':: -::.:.::': ~=''''':':::.=':: =-::::-.. -':-:. __ ~~ ~~~~~~~ ...•. -~' ~ . .-....~.o,~ •• ' 

5 
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Work Safety Rules : 
Repeated e:K];losures to ChOlinesterase inhibitors ,such. as are 
contained in this product may, without-warning, ·.cause:pro:tonged 
susceptibility to very small doses of any cholinesterase inhibitor. 

When handling Dia:?;inon <:lE, do not :tub eyes or mouth with hands. - If 
you feel sick in ar!y way,STOP work and get help right :away. See 
practical 'treatment section of this label. 

APPLICATION THROUGH 
CRANBERRIES ONLY 

CHEMIGATION. 
AN IRRIGATION SYSTEM 

Diazinon4E my be applied alone or in cbn1binationwith o,ther 
pesticides registered for application through sprinkler irrigation 
syS'1:""ems to cranberries. To insure COmpatibility, p()uJ:" tne product.s 
into a small. container of water in the correct proportions. After 
thorough mixing, let stand for_.f_ive minutes. If the. cQmbination 
remains mixed, or can be remixed .. readily, the mixture is 
compatible. . 

Do not-apply this _product through 'any- type of irrigaJ;:iQn, system to 
other crops. For cnemigation~' apply th.is· product to cranberries 
only through- sprinkler irrigation systems. Do not apply this 
product to cranberries through any other,type ot iJ:"xigation system. 

Crop injury, lack 6f effectiveness ,orillesalpestiCide residues 
in the crop can-result Tromnbn~unifori"ll- distribution of treated 
water. If you have questions about calibration,you should contact 
State Extension Service specialists , equipment !llahU-facturers or 
other experts. 

Do not connect the irrigation system used for pesticide application 
to a public water system unless .. the pesticide_ label-prescribed 
safety devices for public wat,er sy~tems are in ,place . A person 
knowledgeable oftb.e cl:lemigat::ion system and responsible for its 
operation, or under the sl,ipervision Qt.t::he resp6hs'ible person, 
shall shut the'system down and make necessary adjustments, if the -needarises .... ~~'~ _. ~.,~.'"_"_e.~'~'_.~~~e •• ~~~ . ,,_cce .. ".' _e. _",",e' __ 

Chemigation;>'Yl'l,I;e;,m_CoIlJlect.e.<L to Public Water Systems 
1. Public water system means a system for t;.heproy1,J3i;Qn .to the 

publicof_piped water for human consumption 1,f such system has 
at least 15 service connect:ioIls_ 0L£e..9J,lJ,gtdyserve,S an average 
of at least- 25 ind:LV:Lduais daily at'least" 60 daY's out o.ft:,he~,~ year. . . "'- ., .. - ... , .. _. ~ -_. .... .,," --' "'-~"." "~ .. ' .. ~ .... "~., .... " .. 

2. Chemigat:ion systems connected to public water systems must: 
contain. - afunct:ional, reduced-pres-sure zone,'" backflow 
preventex (RPZ) , or the functional equivalent:: in- the water. 
supply line upstream from the point of pesticide int:roduct:ion. 

6 
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As an option to th,e RPZ, the water from-the public water 
system sholJld be - discharged into a-:reservpir. tatJ;l<; ],Irior . to . 
pesticideintrodu..ction. There shall bea complete physical 
break (air gapLbetween the 01.1tlet eIld of. the fill pipe and 
the top or overflow rim of_the reservoir-tank of at least 
twice the inside diameter df the fillpJ:pe. 

Sprinkler Chemigation 

The· syseeill musC- contain: a functional check valve, a vacuum 
relief valve, ahd low pressure drain approprIatelY located on 
the irrigation pipeline to prevent waste source contamination from backfT6w~- - -- ._. .._--. -_. -~ - -~--

2. The pesticide inj ectionpipeline must. contain_.a functional, 
automatic, quick-closing check valve to_prevent the flow of 

.;;- fluid nack· toward the -in] eciion P:O.lnP; 

3. The pesticide inj ection pipeline must .. also . contain a 
functional, normally closed,sol$l1oid-operated valve located 
on the intake side of the injectlonputnP and connected to the 
system interlock to.prevent fluid form being withdrawn from 
the· supply tank wheDc_· l:-be irrigation system is· either 
automatically or manually shut down. 

4. The system must contain functional interlocking controls to 
automat.ically shut off the pesticide inj ect:ioncpUtnP when the
water pump motor. stops. 

5-. The irrigation-line or_water pump must include functional 
pressure switch which will stop the waterputnP motor when the 
water pressure decreases to the pointwlJ.er.<!. pesticide 
distribution is adversely affected. . .. . 

6. Systems must use a· mete:ting pump, such. as a positive 
displacement inj ection pump (e. g. diaphragm pump) effectively 
designed _and. cons.l:-tucted.Qf mat.e:riaTs - that are compatible 
with pesticides and capable of being- fitte.dwith a. system 
interlock. 

7. Db iiof-appITwneI1 t-;:t,ng~sp·eed·ravcirs dri-ft bey-ona - the area 
intended Lor-treatment. 

Operating Inst:t:1lctioI1fl ... ---.---- -.-,.,.=--~--

1. Determine-the acreage to be treated by the sprinkler system. 

2. Measure tne approp:rTatealllount . of 
treat the acreage to be treated. 
directions for use_ for crail.berries: 
and the amouIit. oC water per-acre-.--

Diazinon AE needed to 
Refer to the specific 

for. the aplilication_ rate 
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3_ Md-the prg:measu'feCfbTciiiiioh'"4E\' toYh~ cihemii;ti;;;;.-----'---- -,.---~. "'...,.CC"== 

4. 

5_ 

system supply tank andcdilute w;i:t:.hwater if needed_ 
Constant agitation is-reqiliredto keep the.12roduct in sQl.1lJ::ioll 
when DiazihOn 4E is used alone ··or tank-inixed--withother 
pesticides registered foY- sprinkler chemigationapplicationto 
cranberries. . . .. 

Start the -irrigationsystefu and bring the systelll up to full 
pressure, -making certain. that all, sprinkler heads are 
functioning properly. 

Engage t.he~cneir\lgal.i·oh--J.:nJ ect16ri o:t,j~tur-r~systel1l-CCto add the- --
diazinon to the irrigation lines_ -

6 _ Continue to run irrigation • system . for _ a few minutes after 
supply tank is empty to allow mate:r:ialin_the_irrigation lines 

';;,- to reach the sprinkler heads furthest from the t:hemigation 
inj ection point_ 

Fruit ~d Nut ~rops 

REI -'24 ,HOURS 

Diazinon-4E may be applied using ground"6ra,ei'iaI application 
equipment ",s_specifiecrTrithe table below _ -This table also 
indicates the ,minimum am01.rrrt of wate[that can be used for the 
various methods of applicaj:;Ton.The rat..e cifJ:5iiiz'inon 4Efor aerial 
spray or concentrated sprajapplied b'ygrOlindf1q1liJ2!t1~ntiEll:)ased qn , . 
a dilute full cover _spriiY"--applied to. fruitorlfut trees with 
conventional grouno equimnent ata rate of 300-400 gal10:t;ls of water 
per acre_ -The specific amount of productt:6beused appears under 
the separate directions foX- _use for each crop _ .1£ 'the "Raten . calls 
for 1 pint: of Dia-iinon 4:8 per 100 gallons of water, -this amounts to 
3 -4 pts. of product per acre when applied to fruit trees at usual" 
dilute ground .spray volumes of 3 00 -400 gallOiJ.s of"wil.t'erper , acre_ 
In no case--snould. the, amount of product used per acre-exceed t..he 
maximum amount per. acre p-e-r application that is speci-fied in the. 
Timing/Specia.l ));i.rections for use for individual, crops. . 

•.. - -'.1 

Ground Applicat ion 
Mini!flum Ga,ls: IAere 

Aerial Application 
Crop Minimum Gals./Aere Dilut;e Concentrate -

Almonds* 20 100 20 

Apricots . ~ -~ 20 100 20 

Blackberrie~~ ___ ~~-_ 20 100 ,-", , 20 

Boysenberries** 20 100 
, - , 20 

Cherries c 20 100 . ---c 20 
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Cranberries 20 15 -
Dewberries** 20 100 20 

Gr"f'es 20 100 . 20 

Loganberri'es** - 20 100 20 

Nectarines 20 100 20 

Peaches 20 " 100 20 

Plums 20 100 20 

Prunes 20 100 20 

Raspberries** 20 100 20 

Strawberries. 20 100 20 

Walnuts* 20 100 .. . 20 
* CA only 
**CA,OR, or WA only 

Observe stated time intervals betwee!) liist application and harvest, as well as 
intervals between application and total number of applications that can be made . ____ _ 
per season; 

"'~~ '0"_-, .:-- __ --.-= 0,- ,-_=-_~:7" ____ ~..=o.,~ ____ .,., ,--~--,-., •. ~-- • ..:-~---~ .• -~.-~---~--~~-- ... -----------. 

Crop PHI* 

Almonds ... ... ** 

Apricots . 21 

Blackberries 7 

Boysenberries 7 

Cherries 21 

Cranberries 7 

Dewberries .. ..- 7 

Grapes ..... . 28 

Loganberries 7 

Nectarines ..... ?J,. 

Peaches 

Plums, Prunes 2J. "-, .. ,.;... 

Raspberries .-' . .. ..- 7 

Strawberrie-s 5 

Walnuts .. • Co' .. 45 
*PHI - Pre-Harvest Interval or the number of. days. Qe.t,>,.e.e.n ... the last 
application and harvest. 
** = Dormant spray only 
Note! To protect bees, do not apply this product to fJ:'uit trees or subs.tant ial 
numbers of __ weeds in the orchard ar~in blooffi_ 
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Crop 

Almonds 
(CA only) 

The REI~for 
Almonds is 24 
hours. 

Apricots 

The REI for 
Apricots is 
24 hours. 

) 

Pest. 

San Jose Scale, 
Parlat.oria Scale 

Aphids, Brown 
Mit.es (Clover 
Mites), Two
Spot.t.~ed Spider 
Mit.es, Olive 
Scale Crawlers, 
San Jose Scale ~
Crawlers 

Olive Scale 
Crawlers 

Apricot,: Mealybugs 

Rat.e 

1-1 1/2 pt.s. + 
2-3 gals. 
dormant. oil or 
1-1 1/2 gals. 
superior t.ype 
oil in 100 
gals. of wate£~~ 

1 pt. in 100 
gals. of water 

1/2 pt.. + 1 1/2 
gals. of light 
medium ' 
horticultural 
oil~in 100 gals. 
of water 

1 pt. per 100~ 
gals. of water 

Timing/Special 
Dir-eqtions 

Apply as a dormant 
spray. Do not apply 
more than 6 pts. of 
diazinon or 9 gals--. 
of oil per acre. 

Apply as infestations 
occur. Repeat 
application afte~ 14 
days if necessary. 

Apply when scale 
crawlers are present. 

Apply as a cover 
spray from pet.al 
to June. Allow 14 
days bet.ween 
applications. 

fall 

Not.es! (i) Do not. apply more than 4 pt.s. of product per acre per appl1cat.ion and 
no more than 12 pts .. of. pro9tlct.~~per acre per: se"'SQl1~.' :~_(2,L_TQa\.rgj.d iUegal 
residues, alLOw' a -m:irillnumot"2T days between the last application and harvest:. 

10 
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Crop 

Caneberr"ies 
(CA, OR and WA 
only) 
(Blackberries 
Boysenbe=ies. 
Dewberries, 
Loganberries, 
Raspberries) 

-i-.-

The REI for 
Caneberr:ies-ts 
24 hours. 

) 

Pest 

Leafhoppers, 'Thrips, 
Aphids, Two-Spotted 
Spider Mites, 
Raspberry Fruitworm, 
Raspberry Sawflies 

Dryberry Mites 

Raspberry Crown Borers 
(Raspberry Root 
Borers) 

Rate 

1 qt. per 
acre 

" 

1-2 qts. per 
acre -

2 qts. per 
acre 

) 

Timing/Special 
Directions 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application after 
14 days if 
necessary. Do not 
make more than 5 
applications per. 
season. Do not 
apply within 7 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues 
may occur. 

Apply in a minimum 
oL100 gals _ of 
water.per acre 
(200 gals. per 
acre maximum) 

For raspberry 
fruitworm make one 
application when 
blossom buds 
separate. Make a 
second application 
immediately before 
blossoms open. 

Apply as a dormant 
spray in the early 
Spring, when canes 
are still on the 
ground and buds 
are closed. Make a 
second application 
when buds are welL 
developed but 
still closed. 
Apply in a minimum 
of 10090.1s. of 
water per acre. Do 
not apply within 7 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues. 
may occ;ur. 

Apply a single 
application in a 
minimum of 100 
gals. of water per 
acre as a drench 
to the crown and 
lower Canes in -the 
Spring before buds 
break. 

11 
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Cherries - Eyespotted-Bud Moths, 1 pt. in 100 Apply in cover 
Fruit Tree-.Leafrollers gals. of sprays as 

water -- infestations occur 
beginning at petal-
fall. RepeaL 
application after 
7 days if 
necessary. 

Leafhoppers 1 pt. in 100 Make 3-4 
gals: of applications 
water beginning at petal 

fall and 
. -

continuing through 
the growing season 
as infestations 
occur. Allow 7 
days between 

~.- applications. 

Cherry Fruitf~ies 1/2-1 pt. Make 3-4 
100 gals. of· applications 
water beginning when 
< adult flies qegin 

to emerge and 
repeating at 10 - da:L intervals. 

Black Cherry Aphids 1 pt. in 100 Apply as a COver 
gals. of- - spray when aphids 
water appeaL Repeat 

application after 
10 days if 
necessary. 

San Jose Scale 1 pt. in 100 Apply during the 
Crawlers gals. of pre-pink stage or 

water when crawlers 
first appear. 

The REI 
--

for Cherry Rust Mite-s 1/2-1 pt. in Apply as a single 
Cherries is 24 - 100 gaTs: of supplemental spray 
hours. water to trees after 

harvest. -
Notes: ( I) Do not make more-than 3 apphcatlons per season. (2) Do not apply 
more than 4 pts_ of product peLacreper applicatipI1 "ndno_.mox_ee_tl1aJl.l.2.pt'i. of 
product peJ:" acre ·peY ·seasoD. en ltIT6w- a -mih:[rrium oe2L days - between the last 
application and harvest. 
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Cranberries 

The REI Lor 
Cranberries 
is 24 hours. 

) 

Blackheaded 
Fireworms· 
(Rhopobota naevana) 

Cranberry 
Fruftworms 

2 qts. in a 
minimum of-IS 
gals. of -water 
per acre for 
ground 
application and 
up to 400 gals. 
of water per -
acre for ____ _ 
chemigatiqIT' 

3 qts. in a 
minimum of IS" 
gals. of water 
per acre -for 
ground 
application and 
up to 400 gals. 
of water per 
acre for 
chemigation 

Apply when pest 
appears. Repeat 
application after 
14 days if 
necessary. A 
maximum of 6 
applications per 
season is 
permitted. Do not 
apply within 7 days 
of harvest or 
illegal residues 
may occur. 

Apply when pest 
appears. Repeat 
application after 
14 days if 
necessaFy. A 
maximum of 4 
applications per 
season is 
permitted. Do not 
apply within 7. days 
of harvest or 
illegal residues 
may occur. 

Notes: (1) This product may be applled to cranberrJ.es tl:)rougn sprlnkler 
irrigation~Re£er to the sectio",clteJ"ig"tion forSpe£~!ICChemi.<;[at:i{)n directi0.11-s_ 
for use. 

Grapes Pacific Spider - 1-2 pts. per Apply as pests 
Mites, Leafhoppers, acre in a occur as a thorough 
Grape Berry Moths, minimum of 100 cover spray when 
Grape Leaffolders, gals. of water pest appears. 
Aphids, Spider- Repeat application 
Mites, Omnivorous after 7 days if 
Leafrollers necessary. 

The REI for --- Drosophila spp. 6 fl. oz. per Apply as a through 
Grapes is 24 acr.e in a cover spray. Repeat 
hours, minimum of 100 after 7 days if 
except in gals. of water necessary. 
California (300 gals. of 
(see below) . water- maximum) 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 2 pts. product per acre per an applicatlon 
no more than 10 pts. per acre per season. (2) To aV:Qidill~9.aLresldues, allow 
a minimum of 28 days between'the last applic:-ation an-dharvest. 
NOTE: THE CALIFORNJA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUl.= HAS SET A 5-DAY RE-ENTRY TO 
DrAZJNON INSECTICrDE ON GRAPES. FIVE - DAYS SHOULD LAPSE BETWEEN THE TIME OF 
APPLICATJON AND THE TIME A WORKER MAY ENTER THE FIELD TO ENGAGE IN ANY ACTIVITY 
REQUIRING SUBSTANTIAL CONTACT WITH TREATED FOLIAGE. When a mixture of two or 
more organic pesticides are applied in combination, the interval shall be 
prolonged by adding to the longest applicable interval an additional 50% of that 
interval. ---------- --- -- -------
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Crop Pest Rate Timing/Special 
Directions 

Nectarines Aphids, Brown Mites 1 pt. in 100 Apply as 
(Clover Mites) , Two- gals. of water infesta_tions occur. 
Spotted Spider - - Repeat application 
Mites, Olive. Scale after 14 days if 
Crawlers, San Jose necessary. 
Scale Crawlers, 
Peach Twig Borers --

The REI for - Oriental Fruitmoths 1 pt. in 100 Apply at 100% petal 
Nectarines---- gals. of water fall. Make 2 
is 24 hour-s, additional 
except in applications at 10-
California 15 day intervals. 
(see below) . Time the last 

application to peak 
.- - adult :flight. -

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 4 pts. of product' per acrepe;J:- application and 
no more than 12 pts. of product p"r 'acreper~ season. en To avoid illegal
residues, anow a minimum of.21 days between the last application and harvest. 
NOTE: THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE HAS SET A 5-DAY RE-ENTRY TO 
DIAZINON INSECTICIDE ON NECTARINES. "FIVE-DAYS SHOULD LAPSE BETWEEN THE.TIME OF 
APPLICATION AND THE TIME A WORKER MAY ENTER THE FIELD TO ENGAGE IN ANY ACTIVITY 
REQUIRING SUBSTANTIAL CONTACT WITH TREATED -FOLIAGE. When a mixture of two or 
more organic pesticides are applied in combination, the interval shall be 
prolonged by adding to the longest applicable interval an additional 50% of that 
interva1. ------------

, 

Peaches Aphids, Brown Mites 1 pt. in 100 Apply as 
(Clover Mites) , gals. of water infestations occur. 
Two-spotted Spider - Repeat application 
Mites Oliv.e Scale after 14 days if 
Crawlers, San Jose necessary. 
Scale Crawlers 

Peach Twig Borers 1 pt. -in loa Apply as insects 
gals. of water occur in May and 

June. Allow 7 days 
between 
applications. 

Oriental Fruit 1 pt. in 100 Apply at IOO%" petal 
Moths gals. of water fall. Make 2 

additional 
applications at 
10 - 15 day 
intervals. Time 
the last 
application to paak 
adult flight. 
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Peaches, 
continued 

The REI for 
Peaches is 24 
hours, exCept, 
in Callfornia
(see below) . 

"£'.-

) 

Leafhoppers 

White Peach Scale 

1 pt. in 100 
gals. of water, 

,. 
1 1/2 - 2'pts. 
in 100 gals. of 
water 

) 

Make 3-4 
applications 
beginning at petal 
fall and continuing 
through the growing 
season . Allow at 
least 7 days 
between 
applications. 

Apply post-harvest 
timed to coincide ' 
with peak crawler 
and immature scale 
activity. Under 
conditions of heavy 
infestation 2 
applications (7 
days apart) may be 
needed. Do not 
apply before frUit 
is harvested. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 4 pts. of product-per acre per apphcat10n and 
no more than 12 pts." of product per, acre_per . season'. '(2) To avoid' illegal 
residues, allow a' iilinimuiI\"' c5f-:ll; days between, the last application and harvest. 
NOTE: mE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE !!AS SET A 5-DAY RE-ENTRY TO 
DIAZINON INSECTICIDE ON PEACHES. FIVE DAYS SHOULD LAPSE BETWEEN THE TIME OF 
APPLICATION AND THE TIME A WORKER MAY ENTER THE FIELD TO ENGAGE IN ANY ACTIVITY 
REQUIRING SUBSTANTIAL CONTACT WITH TREATED FOLIAGE. When a mixture of two or 
more organic pesticides are applied in combination, the interval shall be 
prolonged by addi,ng to the longest ,applicable interval an additional 50",of that 
interval. 

Plums Brown Mites 1 pt. in 100 Apply as needed 
(Clover Mi tes) , gals. of water every 7 days 
European Red Mites , " 

The REI for, Leafcurl Plum 1/2-1 pt. in 100 
Plums is 24' Aphids, Mealy Plum gals. of water 
hours. Aphids, Thistle 

Aphids 
Notes: ( 1) Do not apply more than 4 pts. of product peracreper'appll.CatlOh an 
no more'than 12 pts. of produc,t per acre per season. :(2) To, avoid illegal 
residues, allow aminTmum of i1,days hecween the last application and harvest. 

" .. , 

Prunes -- - Brown Mites~ , 1 pt. in 100 Apply as· needed -
(Clover Mites), gals. of water _ every 7 days. 
European Red ,M~tes , 

, 

The REI for Lea fJ::.ur 1 Plum 1/2-1 pt. in 100 
Prunes is 24' Aphids, Mealy Plum gals. of water 
hours. Aphids, Thistle 

Aphids 
- -- - - -- - ---- ----

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 4 pts. of product per' aCre per application and 
no mOre than 12 pts .of product per acre, per seClson; {;lL ,0, avoid i.llegal 
residues, allow a minimum of Zldays 'between the lastappIlcation and harvest. 
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Strawbe=ies Aphids, Two- 1 pt. in 100 Apply as pests 
spotted, Spider gals. of water occur. Repeat 
Mites . per acre application if 

necessary every 7 
days, but do not 
make more than 3 
applications per 
season: Do not 
apply within 5 

.. days of harvest_ or 
illegal residues 
I!J.ay occur. 

Cyclamen Mites 1 qt. in 100 Direct spray to. 
gals. of water the plant crowns. 
per aCre Plants should be 

sufficiently 
agitated_ to .assure 

»! ,- thorough coverage 
of the foliage. 

) Repeat application 
after 7 days if 

" 
necessary. Do not. 
make more than 3 
foliar. 

- applications'per 
season. Do not 
apply within 5 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues 
may oCCUr. 
Applicat.ion may be 
made to plants 
after harvest. 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre Broadcast in 
sufficient water-
t.o obtain even 
coverage when 

) 
insects: are 
present. Apply 1-2 
days before 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into 
the top 1-2 inches 

- ... .-,- ->- •.• of soil,. ., 

St.rawberry 3/4 -1 pt. in 100 Apply 200 gals. of 
Leafrollers gals. of water spray per acre 

when blossoms show 
color .- Do not. 

_. apply within 5 
The REI for -- days of harvest or 
Strawberries illegal residues 
is 24 hours. mayacc.ur. 

16 
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Walnuts Aphids, Spider 1 gt. per acre Apply as a foliar 
(CA only) Mites spray. Repeat: 
. application in 14 

days if necessary. 
Do not make more 
than 3 
applications per 
season. Do not 
apply with 45 days 

r; of harvest or 
after husks open 
or illegal 
residues may 
occur. Make ground 
applications in a 
minimum of 100 
gals. of water per-_ 
acre._ 

..t ,- .. .. 
Tne REI-for Codling Moths, 3 gts. per acre 
Walnuts is 24 Scale Crawlers, 
hours. Walnut 

Caterpillars 

. Vegetable Crops 

REI - 24 HOURS 

For foliar or soil applications, Diazinon 4E shQ1.l1d always be ,applied as a spray 
in sufficient-water to assure thorough coverage ~of tlie foli.age or sdil Diazinon 
4E may be applied aerially or by: ground application as sPecified in the following ~ 
table. The specific amount of produc): to be usad' appears uIider the separa~te 
directions for use for each crop. --- - -- - -

Ground Application Aerial 
Application 

Crop Minimum OR Minimum Gals./ Minimum 
Gals./Acre 1,000 sq.~1't . gals. /act'e 

Beans (Lima, Pole, and 10 2 5 
Sniip) (succulent only) 

Beets, Red (Table) 10 2 5 ._ .. - ~ 

BrocGo.lio~_ ---~=-~=---'-~ 10 2 5 , , . ,~ 
-~--

Brussels Sprouts , c 10 
~ 

2 5 

Cabbage ~~ ,- ,- ~~-- ---
10 2 5 

Cantaloupes -"'-' , .. 5 1 5 

Carrots .,. ,,' .. 10 2 5 

Casabas 5 1 5 

Cauliflower 10 2 5 
~, - "'- .. - ,~ 

Chinese Brocc61i -- 10 2 5 
.p' 
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Chinese Cabbage 10 2 5 

Chinese Mustard ~. ~ - 10 2 5 

Chinese Radish (CA, FL 10 2 5 
only) 

Collards 
----- - 10 2 5 

Crenshaws 5 1 5 
" 

Cucumbers .. ~ ------ 5 1 5 

Endive (Escarole) 10 2 5 

Ginseng' ~ 10 2 5 

Honeydew Melons 5 1 5 

Kale 10 2 5 
..£:,- -
Lettuce Head 10 2 5 

) Lettuce Leaf 10 2 5 

Muskmelons 5-,- < ' 1 5 

Mustard - - - ... ----~ 10 2 5 - ~ 

Onions (Bulb and Green) 10 . 2 5 

Parsley 10 2 .. 5 

Parsnips -'--' -~ ---- 10 2 5 . 

Peas (succulent only1 10 2 5 

Peppers- -- --- - -~ -~- 10 2 5 

Persian Melons 5 1 5 

Potatoes (Irish)' 10 2 5 

Radishes 10 2 5 
) 

Spinach 10 2 5 

Squash, Summer 5 1 5 

Squash, Winter - - . 5 1- 5 -- - . 

Sweet Corn ~ .... 20 4 - 5_ 

Sweet Potatoes : - ~ 10 2 - 5 

Swiss Chard 10 2 5 

Tomat.oes --

: 
-~.~.~ .. ~ 10 2 5 

Turnips - -_. _. --'-
10 2 5 - - . 

Watermelons' - ---- 5 1 5 
~~ -

* Do not use on commernally grown potatoes wh~ch w~l1 be hand-harvested. 
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Pre-Harvest Intervals (PHI*) for Foliar Applications 

Observe stated time intervals between last application and harvest as well as 
int:ervals bet we_en and maximum numhers of applications per season# 

Crop PHI* (Days) 

Beans (Lima, Pole, and Snap) 7 

Beets l Red (Table) .. 14 

Brac.coli ~- -. .~ ... , _. "~_~_o" .-' -~=~~~~- -~-------=-=~ 7 

Brussels Sprouts . 7 

Cabbage . 21 

Cantaloupes 3 
... 

C<!l"rots 14 , 

Casabas 3 
-- ----- ., , ______ =0 .. =-c_--·- .-.-

Cauliflower _. -------- 7 . 
Chinese Brocco.li ... .--.~ ~ 

- - 10 .. . . 

Chinese Cabbage - . .... 

10 

Chinese. Radish 10 

Chinese Mustard. . - ••... c: 10 ... 

Collaras 
-- -- .----

... 10 

Crenshaws 3 

Cucumbers ... .. -
7 

Endive (Escarole) . ... .. 14 

Ginseng . --- - - ~-'" --.- 30 

Honeydew Melons 3 

Kale " -------- ----- - ."_.~.o_o • .:.. - --- 10 

Lettuce ---- ------ _._--'- - 14 

Muskmelons 
_. 

3 

Mustard 
~: ..:.. ...c. • 10 

Onions (Bulb a"d. Gr~en). " ,e ". 14 , 

ParsnipS - . 14 

Peas -: . 
_. ..... . ...... - --- 7 

Peppers .--- - ------ ------ ----------
5 

Persian Melons .. ,,' 3
0 ~ ., . ... , 

Potatoes (IriSh) . .... , . - 35 

Radishes 14 .. .. 
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Spinach 14 

Squash, Summer 7 . 
Squash, Winter . 3 

Sweet Corn 7 

Swiss Chard 
_ .. -

1-1 

Tomatoes --
. 

. -
., 1 - -

1i.lrnips (Roots and Tops) 14 .. 

Wa t.erme Ions 3 
*PHI - Pre-Harves_t Interval or the number of days between the last apphcatlon 
and harvest.____ . '.. . .. '.,. __ .+. 

Notes: (1) Soil InCOrporation : FolLowirig application of thls product to control 
vegetable soil ins_ects, irrunediately incorporate the product into the soil to the 
r,:,cQ1I1memled depth (see Timin,g/special Directions) using a rotary hOe" cultivator, 
d~SK, harrow or other __ sul.table means _ For control of. surface cutworms, 
incorporate 2-c3' inches, for subterranean cutworms incorporate 3-6 inches. (2) To 
Protect Bees: Foliar applications of this product should not be made to peas or 
beans if the~e crops or weeds in the treatmeQ~ ar~_a fixe_ in __ hloom, or to corn 
during the po lien shed period. " , 

CROP PEST RATE TIMING/SPECIAL 
DIRECTION 

Beans - Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
(Lima, PoLe,- '~7 acre planting and 
and Snap) immediately 
(succulent. incorporate into the 
only) soil. (See Soil 

Incorporo.tio"h Note) . 

Wireworms· 3-4 qts, per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soiL c, -

Black Bean 1-1 1/2 pts. Apply as insects 
Aphids, Mexican per acre occur. Repeat 
Bean Beetles, application, as 
Dipterous necessary, eyery 5 
Leafminers days. Do not make 

more_than 3 
applications per 
season. Do not apply 
within 7 days of 
harvest or illegal 

- ~ .. .~~~ i.~~~3 __ ~?y_. qcc;u:r; __ ~ __ -
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Beans 
(continued) 

The REI for 
Beans is 24 
hours. 
-i ,-

Beans, Lima 
(succulent 
only). 

The REI f6r 
Lima Beans is 
24 hours. 

Beets,- Red 
(Table) 

) 

Cucumber Beetles 3/4 pt. per. 
acre 

Leafhoppers, 
Spider Mites 

Cut',.;orms 

1 pt. pEir acre 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

) 

Bean forage or bean 
hay may be fed to 
dairy and beef cattle 
and sheep. Wait 4 days 
following treatment if 
forage is to be cut 
for hay. 

Make cucumber beetle 
application in 100 
gals. of water per 
acre. 

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant l_eafminers. 
(2) To protect bees do· 
not apply foliarly if 
the crop or'weeds in 
the treatment area are 
in bloom. 

Apply as pests ocqur. 
Repeat application, as 
necessary, every 5 
days. Do not make more 
than 3 applicati6hn 
per season. 

Do not apply within 7 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues may 
occur. 

Bean forage or bean 
hay may be fed to 
dairy and beef cattle 
and sheep. Wait 4 days 
following treatment if 
forage is to be.cut 
for hay. 

Note: To protect bees, 
do not apply foliarly 
if the crop or-weeds 
in the treatment area -
are in b190~. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporaee-into the 
soil. (See Soil 

. Incorporation Note.) 
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Red Beets, ~ 
continued ___ _ 

-r..-

The REI f6r~ 

Red Beets is 
24 hours. 

Broccoli 

) 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Dipterous 
Leafminers 

Root Maggots 

) 

1 qt. per acre~ Apply to plant beds or 
fields 1~2~days before 
sowing of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. 

3-4 qts. per .. 
acre 

1/2-1 pt. per 
acre 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporifr.e·iilto the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. . 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
applicat:ioIl f as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
season. 

DO not apply within 14 
days of harvest or 
illegal reSidues may 
occur. 

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant leafminers.~ 

2-3 qts. per . Apply to plant beds or 
acre fields just before 

sowing of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 3-4 inches of 
soil~ 

4-8 oz. in 50 
gals. of water 

In transplant water as 
a drench applicacion 
when 200-30Qgals. of 
water are u~ed per 
acre. Apply 1/2-1 cup 
(4 to 8 oz.) per plant 
by hand or by tractor 
mounted sprayer 
equipped with drop 
nozzles to direct 
spray to the base of 
the plant. 

Note: Transplant water 
treatments may result 
in stand reduction due 
to plant stress at 
time of transplanting. 
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Broccoli l 

continued 

~,-

The REI for 
Broccoli is 24 
hours .. 

Brussels 
Sprouts_ 

) 

Cutworms 

Mole' Crickets 

wireworms 

Aphids, 
Diamondback 
Moths, Imported 
Cabbageworms, 
Dipterous. 
Leafminers 

Root Maggots 

2-4 qts .. per 
acre 

) 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soil. (See Soil 
Incorporation Note) 

1 qt. per a=8·- Apply to plant beds or 
fields 1-2 days before 
sowing of seed or
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate- into the 
top 1-Z-inches of 
soil. 

3-4 qts. per 
acre 

·1/2 -1 pe. per 
acre 

2-3 qts. per 
acre 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately_. 
incorporate _-into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary I a_very 7 
days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications 
per season. 

Do not apply within 7 
days of harvest, or 
illegal residues may 
occur. - --- --

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant leafminers __ 

- Apply to plant beds 
fields just before 
sowing of seed or _ 
transplanting and 
immediately 

or.· 

incorporate intQ ___ the 
top 3-4 inches of 
soil. 
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) 

Brussel 
Sprout-s·, 
c9ntinued 

-i ,-

The REI 
BrusseL 
Sprouts 
hours. 

for 

is 24 

..... 

) 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids, 
Diamondback 
Moths, Imported 
Cabbageworms , 
Dipterous 
Leafminers 

4-8 oz. in 50 
gals. of waterc_ 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

In transplant water as 
a drench application 
when 200-300 gals. of 
water are· used per 
acre. Apply 1/2-1 cup 
(4 to 8 oz.) per plant 
by hand or by tractor_ 
mounted sprayer 
equipped with drop 
nozzles to direct 
spray to the base of 
the plant. 

NOTE, Transplant 
water treatments may 
result in stand 
reduction due to plant 
stress at time of 
transplanting. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soiL (See Soil 
Incorporatio[l Note) 

1 qt. per acre· Apply to plant beds or 
fields 1-2 days before 
sowing of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 1-2 inches of 

3-4 qts. per 
acre 

soil. .. 

Broadcast just before 
plant ing and· 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. ; .. 

1/2-1 pt. per 
acre-

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not_make more 
than 5 applications 
per season. 

Do not apply within 7 
days of harvest, or 
illegal residues may 
occur~ 
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, 

Cabbage Root Maggots 2-3 qts. -per Apply to plant beds or 
acre fields just before 

sowing of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 3-4 inches of 
soil. 

4 -8 oz. in 5Ch In transplant water as 
gals. of water a drench application 

when 200-300 gals-. of 
water __ are -used per 
acre. _ . Apply 1/2-1 cup 
(4 to 8 oz. ) per plant . by hand or by tractor-
mounted sprayer 
equipped with drop 

~-- nozzles to <lirect 
spray to the base of 

) the plant. 

NOTE: TranSplant . water treatments may 
result_ in stand 

- reduction due-to plant 
stress at time of 
transplanting. 

Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 

The REI for soil. (See SoU 
Cabbage is 24 Incorporation Note. ) 
hours. 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per aC"re Apply to pla·rit beds or 
fields 1-2 dayS before 
sowing of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately ) 
incorporate into the 
topl-2 inches of 
soil. 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and. 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soiL ---
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Cabbage, 
continued 

.{ ,

Carrots 

The REI for 
Carrot.s . is 24. 
hours. 

) 

Aphids, 
Diamondback 
Moths, ImpOrted 
Cabbageworms, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids 

1/2-1 pt. per 
acre -.:.-

2-4 qts. per 
acre --

,. 

1 qt. per acre· 

3-4 qts. per 
acre 

r pt. per acre 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necess.ary, eVery 7 
days. Do not make 
more_than 5 
applications per 
season. 

Do not apply within 21 
days of harvest, or 
illegal residues may 
occur. 

NOTE: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant leafminers . 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate int.o the 
soil. (See Soil 
Incorporation Note.) 

Apply to plant beds or 
fields 1-2 days before 
sowing of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediat.ely 
incorporate into the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. 

Broadcas t. jus t be fore 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate- into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 

Apply as insects 
occur-. Repeat 
application, as 
necessaryr every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 . 
applications.per 
season. 

Do not apply within 14 
days of harvest, or 
illegal residues may 
occur. -
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Cauliflower-'~ ----- Root Maggots 

-{ ,-

) 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

) 

Wireworms 

2-3 qts. per 
acre 

4-8 oz. in 50:~ 
gals. of water. 

2-4 qts. per 
3;cr-e 

l qt. per acre 

3-4 qts. per 
5.cre 

) 

Apply to plant beds Or 
fields just before 
sowing of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 3-4 inches of 
soil. 

In transplant water as 
a drench application 
when 20()C300 gals. of 
water are used pay 
acre. Apply 1/2-1 cup 
(4 to 8 oz.) per plant 
by hand or by tractor-' 
mounted sprayer 
equipped with drop 
nozzles to·~irect 
spray to the base of 
the plant. 

NOTE: Transplant 
water. treat.rr'lents rq.ay 
result in stand 
reduction due to plant 
stress at time of 
transplanting. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soil (See Soil 
IncQrporation Note) 

Apply to plant beds 1-
2 days before sowing 
of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into .the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. . ... 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately. 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 
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Chinese 
Mustard (Gai 
Choy) 

The REI foY 
Chinese 
Mustard is 24 
hours. 

Chinese Radish 
(Japanese 
Radish or 
Daikon) (FL 
and CA only) 

The REI for 
Chinese Radish 
is 24 hours ~ -

Collards 

) 

Aphids, 
Diamondback 
Moths, Imported 
Cabbagelolorms, 
Dipterous 
Leafrniners 

Aphids, 
Diamondback 
Moths, Imported 
Cabbageworms, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers 

Cutworms 

Mole CriCkets 

1/2-1 pt. per 
acre 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make 
more . than 5 
applicat.ions per 
season. 

.. Do not apply within lQ 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues may 
occur. -

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant-leafminers. 

1 pt. per acre Mix in a-minimum of 
100 gals. of water per 
acre and apply as a 
foliar spray as pests 
occur. Repeat 
application as 
necessary, every 14 
days. Do not make more 
tharr 3 applications 
per -season. 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

1 qt. per acre 

Do not apply within 10 
days of harvest or 
il~e...gal res-idues may 
occur. 

Note: -Diazinon --will· 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant leafminerS. 

Broadcast just before -
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate' into the 
soil (See Soil 
I_ncorporat i~:m Not eJ_ 

Apply to plant beds or 
fields 1-2 days before 
sowing or Seed ot 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into --the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. 
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Collards, 
continued 

The REI for 
Collards is 24 
hours. 

~.-

Cucumbers 

) 

Wireworms 

Aphids, 
Diamondback 
Moths, Imported. 
Cabbage worms·, 
Harlequin bugs, 
Corn Earworms 

- Cutworms 

Wireworms 

The REI-for Aphids, 
Cucumbers is Serpentine 
24 hours--. - -- -- Leafminers T 

Endive 
(Escarole) 

Thrips, Striped 
Cucumber 
Beetles, 
Melonworms 

Cutworms 

3-4 qts. per . Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 

1/2-1 pt. per 
acre ---

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

3-4 qts. per 
acre 

1 pt. per acre 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications 
per .se-ason ~ , 

DO not apply within 10 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues may 
occur. -

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soil (See Soil 
Incorporation Note) 

Broadcast jOst before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporaLe into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil.. 

Apply as insects 
occur.- Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications 
per seaSOD. 

DO not apply within 7 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues may 
occur-. 

Note: Diazir'fon will 
not control 
organophosphate-
res istant le,afminers. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soil- (See Soil ... 
Incorporation Note) 
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Endive, 
continued 

-i- ,-

The REI for 
Endive is 24 
hours. 

Ginseng 

The REI for 
Ginseng is 24 
hours. 

Kale 

---, --~-~ - ----------- -- - -- - ----- .~ 

) 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers 

Leafhoppers, 
Aphids, Lygus 
Bugs, Flea 
Beetles, Jumping 
Plant Lice 

Cutworms_ 

1 qt. per acre 

- 3-4 qts. per 
acre 

1/2-1 pt. per 
acre 

.' 

3/4-1 pt. per 
acre 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

'\ 
.' 

Apply to plant beds 
or fields 1-2 days 
before sowing of seed 
or transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into top 
1-2 inches of soil. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 

Apply as inSects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, ~every 7 
days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications 
per season. 

Do not apply within 14 
days of harvest. 

Note: Diazinon wilt_ 
not GontrOl 
organophosphate
resistant leafminers. 

Spray when insects 
first appear. For 
heavy insect 
infestations, use:l 
pt. per acre-'. Apply by 
ground equipment using 
10 to 100 gals. of 
water per aC're _ Do not 
apply more than one 
application per 
growing season. Do not 
apply during flowering 
of three or four year 
old crops. DO not 
apply within 30 days 
of harvest. Do not 
graze treated areas or-
feed treated forage to 

.,_ 1 i v~~t_qcl5,_. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soi 1 (See Soil 
Incorpora~ioIl_Note) 
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Kale, 
continued 

.;: -
The REI for. 
Kale is 24 
hours. 

Lettuce 

) 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids, 
Diamondback 
Mot:hs, Tmporr:ed 
Cabbageworrns, 
Harlequin bugs, 
Corn Earworms 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

1 qt. per acre 

3-4 qts. per .. 
acre 

1/2-1 pt. per 
acre 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

1 qt. per acre 

3-4 qts. per 
acre 

\ 
! 

Apply to plant beds or 
fields 1-2 days before 
sowing or seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporaEe··'lnto the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. 

Broadcast. just before _ 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the· 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application.,: as 
necess-ary~-- every 7 
days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications 
per season. 

Do not: apply within 10 
days of harvest or 
illegal -residues may 
occur. . .. 

Broadcast: just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soil. {See Soil 
Incorporation Notel 

Apply to plant beds or 
fields ~-2 days before 
sowing of-seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 1-2· inches of.. .. 
soil. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately. 
incorporate into the 
top 3-4 inches of 
soil. 
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Lettuce, 
continued 

The REI for 
Lettuce is 24 
hours. 

Melons 
(Cantaloupes 
Casabas, 
Crenshaws, 
Honeydew, 
Muskmelons, 
Persians, and' 
Hybrids of 
these) and 
Watermelons 

The REI for 
Melons is 24 
hours. 

Mustard 

Aphids, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers 

1/2 -1 pt. per 
acre 

) 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
appl i.catJon , every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
season. 

DO not apply within 14 
days of harvest. 

Note:. Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant leafminers. 

Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre . planting and 

Wireworms 

" 

3-4 qts. per 
acre 

Aphids, ,. 1/2 -1 1/2 pts. 
Dipterous per acre 
Leafminers, 
Thrips, Striped 
Cucumber 
Beetles, 
Melonworms, 
Leafhoppers, 
Spider Mites 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre 

immediately, 
incorporate 'into the 
soil. (See Soil 
IncOrporation Note) 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4 c 8 inches of 
soiL 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications 
per seaSOn. Do not 
apply within 3 days of 
harvest or illegal 
res idues may -occur. 

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant le~fminers._ 

Apply to plant beds 1-
2 days before planting 
and immediately 
incorporate.into the 
top 1- 2 inches of 
soil. . 
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Mustard, 
continued 

The REI for .... 
Mus t.ardis 24 
hours. 

Onions (Bulb. 
and Green) 

Wireworms 

Cut.worms 

Aphids, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers, 
Diamondback 
Moths, Imported 
Cabbageworms 

Onion maggots 

Onion Thrips 

3-4 qt.s. per 
acre 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

1/2 -1 pt.. per 
acre 

" 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

1 pt. per acre 

Broadcast just before. 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into t.he 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil.-· . 

Broadcast just before 
plant.ing and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soi-L .. o(S.ee Soil 
Incorporati<?n Note) 

Apply as insect.s 
occur. Repeat 
applicat ion, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
season-. 

DO not apply within 10 
days of harvest. 

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate, 
resistant leafmin-ers. 

Broadcast just before 
planting' and mix into 
the top 3-4 inches of 
soil .. (See Soil 
Incorporation Note) 

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant onion 
maggots. 

Apply as thrips 
appear. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 3 
applications per 
season. 

Do not apply within 14 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues may 
occur. 
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'. , 

Onions-~-' -- -- '- .-.,.,...." 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. Broadcast just before per 
continued acre . - - planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 

The REI for top 4-8 inches of 
Onions is 24 soil, 
hours. . 

Parsley Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre Co planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
soiL (Bee Soil 
Incorporat~on Note) 

The REI for _. Wireworms 3-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
Parsley is 24 acre planting and 
hours. immediately 
.f.- incorporat~ into the -

top 4-8 inches of 
) 

, soil. 

Parsnips Aphids, Flea 1/2-1 pt. per Apply as insects 
Beetles, acre ,. occur. Repeat 
Dipterous _ application, as 

- Leafminers necessary r ·'every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
season. 

DO not apply within 14 
days of harvest, or -. 
illegal residtie-s may 
occur. 

The REI for. __ -
Parsnips is 24 __ Note, Diazihort -will 
hours. not control 

organophosphate-

) 
Peas Cutworms 2-4 qts. 

resistant leafminers. 

per Broadcast just before 
(succulent acre- . --. planting and 
only) immediately 

incorporate. into the 
soil (See Soil 
Incorporation Note) 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 
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Peas, 
continued 

.of',- -- -

The REI for 
Peas is 24 
hours. 

-

Peppers 

-

) 

Aphids, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

3/4-1 pt. per 
acre 

, 

2-4 pts. per 
acre 

1 qt. per acre 

3-4 qts. per 
acre 

) 

. 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 5 
days. Do not make more 
than 3 appllcaEions 
per season. To avoid 
illegal residues, 
allow a minimum of 7 

-days between the last 
application and 
harvest. 

Vines and hay may be 
fed to dairy and beef 
cattle _and sheep. To 
avoid illegal 
residues, wait 7 days 
following treatment if 
forage iste be cUt 
for hay. 

Note: (l)Diazinon will 
not controL.
organophosphate
resistant leafminers. 
(2) To protect bees, 
do not apply foliarly 
if the crop or weeds 
in the creatment area 
are in bloom. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soiL (See Soil -
Incorporation Noce) 

Apply to plant beds or 
fields 1-2 days before 
sowtng of seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorpOrate into the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. 

Broadcast just before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4 -8 inches of 
soil. 
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Peppers, 
continued 

The REI fOL 
Peppers ~ is-Z~- ~~ 

hours. 

p.,tatoes 

) 

Aphids, 
Serpentine 
Leafminers 

Cutworms 
(Surface and 
Subterranean) 

Southern Potato 
Wireworms
(Sou~theastern 
U.S. ) 

Wireworms 

Aphids, Flea 
Beetles, 
Colorado Potato 
Beetles, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers 

1/2-1 pt. per 
acre 

2-4 qts. per 
acre 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, ~every 7 
days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications 
per season. 

Do not apply within 5 
days of harvest or 
illegal residues may 
occur. 

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant l~afminers. 

Broadcast j~st before 
planting and 
immediately 
incorporat..e into the 
soil (See Soil 
Incorporation Note) 

2 -4 qts. per --- For potatoes grown on 
acre mineral soils in the 

Southeast, apply prior:
to planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 3-6 inches of soil 
depending on location 
of wireworms. 

3-4 qts. per Broadcast just before ~ 
acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 

1/2-3/4 pt. 
per acre 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary,every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 -
applications per 
season. 

Do not apply within 
35 days of harvest or 
illegal residues may 
occur. 

Not.e: Diazinon wi 11 
not control 
organophosphate
resistan~ leafminers. 

'11/5,). 
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Potatoes, Banded Cucumber 3/4-1 pt. per ~:~- Apply as insects 
continued_ --- Beetles, acre occur. Repeat 

Leafhoppers, application, as 
Southern necessary, every 7 
Armyworms days. Do not make 

more than 5 
applications per 
season. 

" Do not apply within 
The RRI for 35 days ofharvesl:. or 
Potatoes is 24 illegal residues may 
hours __ ~ , 

occur. -~--

N te : Do not se on commerCiall ~ ~ 

rown otatoes· which will be 0_ S U y g p 
hand-harvested. ~ 

Cr.op 
"t ,-

Pest Rate Trming/Special 
Directions ~. 

) Radishes ~ Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

< ' 
immediately 
incorporate into. the 
soil (See Soil 

- Incorporation Note) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre Apply to plant beds 
or fields 1-2 days 
before planting and 
immediately 
incorporaTe in the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. 

Wireworms· 3-4 qts. per Broadcast just~ before 
acre -- planting and 

immediately 
incorporate--- into the 

) 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. - ~ 

Aphids, Flea 1/2-1 pt. per Apply as insects 
Beetles, acre occur. Repeat 
Dipterous application, as 
Leafminers necessary, every 7 

days. Do not make 
more than 3-
applications per 
season. 

The REI for Do not apply within 
Radishes is 24 14 days of harvest or 
hours. illegal residues may 

occur_. , 

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate-
resis-t-ant leafminers. 

- , 
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Spinach Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
soil (See Soil 
Incorporation Note) 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. per Broadcast just before. 
acre planting and· 

"" immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soiL 

The REI for Aphids, 1/2-1 pt. per Apply as inse_cts 
Spinach is 24 Dipterous . -~-~. acre occur. Repeat 
hours. Leafminers application, as 

necessary, every 7 

.:r - days. Do.not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
season. 

. Do not apply within 
14 days of harvest or 

. illegal residues may 
occur. 

Note, Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate-
resistaI1t leafrniners.-

Squash, Surnrner Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the ,. 
soil (See Soil 
IncDrporation Note) 

) Wireworms 3-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inche_s of 
soil . . " 
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Squash, Summer Aphids, 1/2-1 1/2 pts. Apply as insec_ts 
(continued) Serpentine per acre occur. Repeat 

Leafminers, application, as . Thrips, Striped necess-ary , every 7 -

Cucumber days. Do not make 
Beetles, more than 5 
Melonworms, applications per 
Leafhoppers; season .-- Do not apply 
Spider Mites within 7 days of 

;; harvest or illegal 
The REI for residues may occur. 
Squash is 24 
hours. Note: Diazinon will 

noL control 
organophosphate-
resi~tant leafminers. 

Squash, Winter Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
.: - acre planting and 

immediately 

) 
incorporate into the 
soiL (See Soil' 
Incorporation Note) . 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and - immediately 

incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches"of 
soil. 

Aphids, 1/2-1 1/2 pts. '" Apply as insects 
Serpentine per acre occur. Repeat 
Leafminers, application, as , 

Thrips, Striped necessa-ry , 'every 7 
Cucumber days. Do not make 
Beetles, more than 5 
Melonworms, applications per 
Leafhoppers, ' , season.-Do not apply 
Spider Mites within 3 days of 

harvest or illegal -

residues may occur. ) 
The REI' for Note: Diazinon will 
Squash is 24 not control 
hours. .. 

organophosphate-
" 

resist;_~!:lt leafmine:I;'s. 

Sweet Corn Cutworms 2-4 qts. per Broadcast just before 
acre planting and 

, immediately 
incorporate into the 
soil (See Soil 
Incorporation Note) 

Seed Corn 2-4 qts. per Eroadcast just before 
Maggots acre planting and 

immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 2 inches of soil. 

.. , 
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Sweet Corn, 
continued 

~,-

-

) 

Wireworms 

Corn Earworms' 

Corn Rootworm 
(Adults) 

Corn Deaf Aphids 

Grasshoppers, 
Spider--Mites I 

Fleabeetles 

The REI for - Sap Beetles 
Corn is 24 
hours. : . 

3-4 qts. per 
acre 

1-1 1/4 qts. per 
acre 

1/2-L pte. per 
acre 

, 

1-2 pts. per 
acre 

1 pt. per acre 

2-2 1/2 pt. per' 
acre 

Broadcas t jus t. 
before planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. - --- - - ---- --

P~ply when silks 
first. appear. Repeat 
application every 7 
days, if necessary. 
Do not make more than 
5 applications per 
season. 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
sea§:on. 

Apply in sufficient 
water to provide 
complete coverage to 
the upperpottions of 
the plants. Repeat in 
7 days, if necessary. 
Do not make more than 
5 applications per 
season. 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, --as 
necessary-, every 7 
days. DO not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
se_ason. 

Consult local 
agricultural 
authorities for __ _ 
p~oper timing of 
a~plication. Repeat 
applicat:ion, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do. _not make 
more than 5 
application~ per 
season. 

Notes. (I) To. protect. bees,. do .. not apply foll.arly tgcOTn _citlrl"9.,t-lle,poll&I1 she.\i, 
period. (2) Allow 7 days afte:r;,tfiilast applicati6nbe(ore gragihgCcf,cutting for 
forage. Forage ,maY,pe,feC;1 tQj;l~t: and"dairy cattle and sheep. (3) Corn may pe;, 
picked 7 days after the last application. 
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Sweet Potatoes-- Wireworms; Flea 3-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just 
Beetles before planting and 

The 
immediately 

REI for incorporate into the 
Sweet Potatoes top 4-8 ih-ches of . 

is 24 hours. soil. 

Swiss Chard Cutworms 2-4 qts. per acre Broadcast. just 
before planting and 

" immediately 
incorpo?aLe into the 
soil. (See Soil 
Incorporal=ionNotel 

Wireworms 3-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just 
before planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 

-i .- . top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 

) The REI for Aphids, Imported 1/2_1 pt. per Apply as insects 
Swiss Chard is Cabbageworms , acre . - occur. Repeat 
24 hours. --- ~ Diamondback " application, as 

Moths, Harlequin neceBsary ; every 7 

- Bugs days. Do not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
season. 

Do not apply within 
14· days of harvest 
or illegal residues 

.. m~y __ o~cur -::-

Tomatoes Cut-worms 2-4 qts. per acre- Broadcast just 
before planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soiL (See Soil 
Ir:lC9:r:poration Note) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre~ --~ Apply to plant beds 
or fields 1-2 days 
before sowing of 
seed or 
transplanting and 
immediar.ely 
incorporate into the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. - --- - -

Wireworms 3-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just 
before planting and 
immediately 
incorpo-r-a.te _into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soiL . -
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Tomatoes 
(continued) 

The REI for_ 
Tomatoes- is 24 
hours_ 

Turnips (Roots 
and Tops) 

) 

Aphids, 
Dipterous· 
Leafminers 

Vinegar Flies 
(Drosophila spp) 

Banded Cucumber 
Beetles, Fall 
Armyworms, 
Southern 
Armyworms, Beet 
Armyworms 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

--
1/2 pt. per acre 

1/2-1 1/2 pts __ . 
per acre -_ 

3/4 -Lpt': per 
acre 

) 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessaryl every 7 
days. Do not make 
more -than- 5 
applications per. 
season. 

DO not apply within 
1 day of harvest or 
illegal residues may 
occur. 

Note: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate
resistant 
leafmine:ts. 

2-4 qts. per acre Broadcast just 
before planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
soil. (See Soil 
Incorporation Note) 

1 qt. per acre -- Apply to-plant beds 
or fields 1-2 days 
before sowing of 
seed or 
transplanting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 1-2 inches of 
soil. 

3-4 qts. per acre Broadcast.. just 
before planting and 
immediately 
incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inches of 
soil. 
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The REI for-
Turnips is2~ 
hpurs. 

. 

1:- .-

) 

Aphids, Flea 
Beetles, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers 

1/2-1 pt. per - ---

acre -

" 

Fiel;;1 Crops 

REI - 24 HOURS 

) 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 
applications per 
season. 

Do not apply within 
14 days of harves.t 
or illegal residues 
may occur-. 

NOTE: Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate-
resistant 
leafminers. 

Apply soil .. anof-oliarapplications of Di.aiinorr:4E.in suffiCient-
water to ensure thorough coveragefoi:' foliar appliC9-tions. Observe 
stated time intervals between last application and hai::-Vest, as -well 
as intervals between applications and total number of applications 
that can be made per season: 

Pre-Harvest Tntervals (PHT') For Foliar Applications - -

Crop ----~~-- ---, ~----- ------- PHI' 

Hops - ---- - ----------- ------ -- --- - ----- 14 

Sugar Beets 14 

'PHI - Pre-Harvest Interval or the number of days between the last apphcatlOn 
and harvest.. 

<- •• , .. - .. _, ._ r_ ,-

Crop Pest Rate Timing/Special 
Directions 

Hops Aphids, Spider 1 qt. per acre Apply as pests 
Mites occur. Repeat 

applications, as 
necess-ary-, every 14 
days. Do not make 

The REI _for more than 4 
Hops is 24 applications per -

hours. season. 
Do not apply within 
14 days of harvest. 
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Sugar Beets Wireworms 

Beet 
Leafhoppers, 
Dipterous 
Leafminers, 
Aphids 

...r:,- - -

-

The REI for_- Grasshoppers 
Sugar Reats is 
24 hours_~_ 

) 

3 -4 qts. per acre.. Broadcast just 
before planting. 
Incorporate into 
soil 4-6 inches. 

" 

3/4-1 pt. per 
acre 

" 

1 pt. per acre _ 

. . 

Do not apply more 
than 4 qts. of this 
product to the soil., 
per season. 

Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 .... 
applications per 
season . 

Do not apply within 
14 days of harvest. 

Note~ Diazinon will 
not control 
organophosphate-
re.sistant _ 
leafminers· . 

Apply as insects .. 
occur; Repeat .. 
application, as 
necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make 
more than 5 
applications· per 
season. 

Do not apply within 
14 days of harvest. 

l'======:b~===='==~===~~~~~~ .. ,.,~-~--.-~ 
) Note.: Sugar:_hee,!:.topS may be fed ,to. beef and da iry animals. 

Grassland Insects .. 

Ditch Banks, Roadsides, Wasteland, Noncrop -Are-as,-Barrier Strips 

Grasshoppers: Spray 3/4 -1 pt; per acre:cinwater(minimum oLl gal. 
of water per acre)--for aer.iaLapj:Jlications or atrtinilTlllm bf 5 gals . 
of water_ per acre -for~gr6und a]:Jplicationsor in {jilTa minimum cif 
1 gal. of, 6,il.peracre) wheninsect§ first appear, preferably in 
the nymphal stage. Thorough cr;)Verage of t4e .f9J·,iag!=.j.s;~ss,?nti?-1 .. 
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Insect Control on Ornamentals 

REI ~ 12 HOURS 

To control certain insects on o=amentals, . such as Arborvita!,!, 
Azalea, Birch, Boxwood, Camellia,' Carnati6h,OChrysantherll1.irn, DOuglas 
Fir, Elm, Gladioli, tlawthorn'_cRo1~Y,~ _ !Iull~per, . Lilacs, Locust, 
Maple, Oak, Pineo, Ornalllental -Plum, Poplar, RhododeI)dron, R,ose .. 
Spruce. and Willow,' -apply- f:,lie, reCOl11Illende.d" raCes 'rn:dlcated below.
Try to spray underside of leaves and penetrate -dense foliage. -

Insects 

APhids, Bagworms, Carnation Bud Mites, 
Carnation Shoot Mites, Clover Mites, 
Cyclamen Beetles, Holly Bud Moths, 
Leafhoppers, Obscure Root Weevils, -

Amount 

Rate per 3 
gals water 

Omnivorol)s r;e;aftiers, Privet Mites,_ Scale- ,_ 1/2 fL- OZ.* 

Crawlers (Cottonycushion, Lee-anium, Pine 
Needle, San Jose, Soft), Thrips, Two-
Spotted Spider Mi lOes, Jurifper-Webw.orms, 
Whiteflies - -~- - --- - - --

Apple-and-Thorn Skeletonizers, 
Cottoneaster Webworms , Fall Webworms , 
Hemlock Chemes, Dak Loopers, Obliquehanded 
Leafrollers ,_ Pear. Slugs, Tent- <;aterpillars 

* 1 Pl. oz.- 2 tablespoons 

1 1/2 f1-
oz.* 

of 

Rate per 100 
gals. water 

3 pts.** 

.* 16-PLoz. pint__ -- _ _ __ _ _ __ _ 
Precaution: Do not use _on Ferns, Poinsettia,. 
Gardenia, sincE!' injury t6-cn._e -pl.antsmal'~ occur-. 

HibIscuj, - l'ap"yaJ ___ Pilea, . al1.<l 

Mimosa 
water) 
second 

Webworms: 
and apply 
and third 

- Mix 1/2 02. in 3 g"l$. Of water (orr 15 __ in- 100 gals_ of 
"8 " thorough foliar spray when adults tirst_aJlP~"r. M"ke a 
application at 4-5 week interv"ls. 

Lawri FesTC5ntrol (Excluding -Sod Farms and Golf Cou:rses) 

Precautions :-Birds, especially waterfowl, feeding-or cl.fihking orr 
treated areas may be: killed ._ A.pply ihis' prOduct only-as specified 
on this label. . . Because of the migr-"t.o~ryhal:lit_,,_of; cer_tain 
waterfowT,D.ono-t apply-in Nilssav_ .. :cQ!.luty, .New. YorkRet\'le~pNovE:jt!l:ler 
1 and May· 20. Don,?!;. . exceed mciXimum permii6,'a. ·laDelo rates, since 
rates above • those recomrtlendedsignificarttly inc);"!?ase_l?ot_~I1tial 
hazards to l:lirds,- especially wateifowl .. -Avoid overlapping sp-rays. 
If waterfowl; -T:e:-,~aucksorgeese,--·ca.ti lie expected . to. enter -
treated area after treatment_ (except spot treatU1~ilt::sL wa,-te.r iawll_ 
with at least 1/4 inch of water immediately after application, 
however-,stop watering-Defore puddling occurs . 
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To c=trol pests listed below, apply recommendedcxates. 

. Rate/IOOO sq. ft. 
. 

Diazinon 
Pests .. . - . - 4E Water Remarks 

Lawn Chinch Bugs 2-3 f1- oz. 3 gals. Use higher rate for _ 
longer residual control 

, and in turfgrass of dense 
growth such as SL 
Auqustine. 

Ants, Armyworms.,. Spot spray ant hills and 
Bermudagrass'Mites, 

-
wasp'groundnest 

Clover Mit:es, .Crickets, openings. For digger 
Cutworms I Digger Wasps; wasps, apply product. at 
Earwigs, Frit Flies, dusk when wasps are not 
La$m Billbugs, aCkive .. . 
Leafhoppers, Sod 2-3 f1- oz. 3 gals_ 
Webworms (La.wn. Moths.)., For frit flies.,. mow grass 
Sowbugs (P:lllbugs) , and waterweJ.Lbe:fore 
Springtails 

" 
treatment, but. delay 

(Collembola) - - ---- application until grass 
is dry. -
For billbug control, __ 
apply when activity is 
first observed or when 
chewed or bro-wn grass is 
pres-ent, indicating 
damage from this insect--,,-

-~ .. ---

Brawn Dog Ticks._ 3 fl. oz. 3 gals. NOTE, DO not apply to 
Chiggers, Fleas animaLs. 

For brown dog ticks, 
spray grass and under 
shrubbery, particularly 
near house .. 

Hyperodes ... Waerils ... --- - 3 fi. oz. _ 3 gals. Treat problem areas in 
mid_April and again in 
mid-May. 

Millipedes - 3 fi. oz. 3 gals_ 

Rhodesgrass Scales 3 fl. oz. 3 gals. Apply when cral'lers .. first. 
emerge. 

. -

White Grubs., . (Japanese 3 fl. oz. 3 gals. Apply any time between 
Beetle Larvae" European late July and early 
Chafer, Southern October ___ - --- . 

Chafer) ------

Nuisance Pests .. in_OuLside Areas:.. ..'_"" .' .~ ... ~ ,... . •. +_ .. 

Ants, BoXElder--.Bugs, Brown Dog Ticks, Chiggers,Clover.Mites, 
Cockroaches, Crickets, Earw.igs, Fleas, Flies, Millipedes, Sowbugs 
(Pillhugs) ,Spidets, Sprj:JiSLteiJ_8.. (<:::()JJ,emb.o:J,_o...l '.-.. , .. _ •. ,' . _"___~. _ __ ..,_ ..... 
Mix 3 fl.-oz-: -ill 3 gals .of water-ana.-thoro.ugJ:llyspray window and 
door screens, sills, fO\ltldatiohs, porch_. and patio walls, 
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entranceways, walks,garbage cans, tree- trunxs-,- and iQto cracks and
other places-whereinsectscanhide .• -. .. -0. .... . _~ __ ... _ 

To .prevententry intO nouses;spray-afTve--footballd6Fsoii -around 
the house next to the foundation and spray the Eoctndation of the 
house to a height of 2-3 feet-Repeat applicati_o.lJaS r).ecessary. 
Do not apply teo -anima~ s . Do not treat· plants. (Qther.thgn _ tree 
trunks) at this nuisance pest rate . __ ; - . -. -

DIRECTIONS ~ORUsE AND CoNb IT IONS OF SA.LE''Aftr) WARRANTY . 

IMPORTANT: Reao the--ener-reDirections for trse_-and-theConditions 
of Sale ar1d-WarraritYD-efore-usrng~thisproduct. -- _If terms aie-uot 
acceptable-,-retu-rn the unopened product container at_'~oiice~ -- ---

CONDITIONS OF SALE AND WARRANTY 
------- -- ----~------- -~;-

The Directions_of Use of this product reflect the opinion of 
experts based on field use and tests. The directions are believed
to be reliable and should be followed carefullY.- - -However, - it -:is 
impossible to eliminate all risks inherently associated wi th use of 
this product. CrQP injury, - ineffectiveness, Or other unintended 
consequences ntc.:y- result because: 'Of -sj.lch -factors -as weather._ 
conditions ,presence or otiler materials, or tile manner of use 0 

application allofwhic.h a:r;beyoudtb-econtr.Ql Qf l'1IC:RO FLQ Qrthe 
Seller. All such risks shall be assumed-by the Buyer. 

MICRO FLO warrants that this prO-duct -conforms- to the chemical 
description on-the label __ and - is _ reasonably fit for the purposes 
referredt6i"ri Tlie DiJ:"ect}:ons __ f(JrUs~_ s1:l.bjectto _the _ ~e~eJJ,j::_J:"iskEl_ 
referred -to- :aE6ve. - MICRO FLO rriakesno other express or .implied 
warranty of~Fitfless or Mercharitability or any . <J.the.:r_ exp;cess 9r 
implied warrgnty. Inuocase- Bhall.MICROFLO_dE~ the_S§lle}::.!?~E!_." ,,~~_. _ .. ,._ 
liable fdr'c-ons"BqUeriti'al;-·specJ:a-r, -c)r:lli:dire~cE a:amages~ reslllting .. .. 
from the use or:handling of this product. MICRO FLO and the Seller 
offer this product, and the Buyer and use;C ac.ceptit, subject to 
the foregoing Condit_ions. Qf. Sale .. and"Warranty ,whiCh may be va:ded 
only by ag-reeine~nt-=cinwri.tirig- signep by a ,\:lulL authorized .. 
representative of l'{!CROFLD. . .... .. ----- --= =': --~:- .~.- -- --" ~-~ 
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